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18 th October 2020

FOR OUR PRAYERS:
Bud, June, Betty, Caroline, Shirley,
Claire, Ava, Alastair, Sheila

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE RECENTLY
DIED: Ellen Dey, John Studd,
Joseph Goldsmith, June Kehl

COLLECT
Faithful Lord,
whose steadfast love never ceases
and whose mercies never come to an
end:
grant us the grace to trust you
and to receive the gifts of your love,
new every morning,
in Jesus Christ our Lord.

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
Holy and blessed God,
you have fed us with the body and
blood of your Son
and filled us with your Holy Spirit:
may we honour you,
not only with our lips
but in lives dedicated to the service
of Jesus Christ our Lord.
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ATTENDING ST GEORGE’S SUNDAY
EUCHARIST
To attend a Sunday service at St
George’s, please contact Richard by
the Friday before, by email:
richard.lane@stgeorgeandstmichael.org.
uk. There is a strictly limited capacity and
people will be turned away if we cannot
accommodate them safely.
PLEASE don’t ‘reply’ to Welcome Sheet
emails —these go straight to the parish
office and not to Richard!

ALL SOULS
Our service for All Souls will be held in
church at 20:00 on 2 November. If you
would like someone to be remembered at
that service, please send the names to
Richard or the parish office by email or by
phoning the vicarage.

THURSDAY SERVICES AT CHAPEL
We have re-started our weekly service at
the Chapel at 6.30pm each Thursday. Please
do join us.

ST MICHAEL’S BIBLE STUDY GROUP
We’ll meet every Sunday from 18:00 on
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/765

49332409 or you can join calling the
usual number and the same Meeting ID:
765 4933 2409. Please get in touch if you
have any questions!

EVENTS THIS WEEK
Monday 19 October
St George’s church: 18:45 - Meditation Group
Tuesday 20 October
St George’s church: 09:30 - Morning Prayer
St George’s church: 10:30 - Eucharist
Wednesday 21 October
St George’s Church:19:00-21:00 New Life
Thursday 22 October
Christ Church Chapel:18:30 Eucharist
St Michael’s: 19:30 - Prayer
St Michael’s: 20:00 - APCM
Friday 23 October
St George’s Church:19:00-21:00 New Life
Saturday 24 October
St George’s church: 09:30 - Morning Prayer
Sunday 25 October
St George’s: 10:00 - Eucharist
St Michael’s: 10:00 - Harvest Festival

UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday 2 November
St George’s: 20:00 - All Souls

ONLINE SERVICES
St George’s Sunday Eucharist will be
recorded at 10:00 and can be seen on
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLG3BXYMIrivOW0wZVkrqfSfHm6
o3JseCX.
St Michael’s: are holding their 10:00
Sunday service on Zoom. Details here:
stgeorgeandstmichael.org.uk/st-michaelsonline-services/ and livestreamed on
YouTube: https://bit.ly/3mlEs0h
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NOTICES

CHILDREN & FAMILIES AT ST
GEORGE’S
We are exploring the best way to offer
church to our families with young
children. Richard would be very happy to
hear what sort of thing the children
would be interested in, when the best
day is and how frequently something like
this would be appreciated. Please be in
touch with Richard with any thoughts.

ST MICHAEL SUNDAY SCHOOL ’LITE’
Will be 2nd & 4th Sundays of the month.
Bring your own pens and pencils if you
have them. Next one:: 25 October!

SATURDAY MORNING PRAYER
...takes place at 09:30 at St George’s and
online. For Zoom contact details email
morwenna2@ntlworld.com.

APCM REPORTS
These are available to read on the
website: stgeorgeandstmichael.org.uk/
apcm. Please send yours in if you haven’t
already done so! If you cannot get the
reports online please speak to Richard
or Ifeanyi so we can arrange a paper
copy for you.

ST MICHAEL’S NOMINATIONS
If you would like to serve as
churchwarden, deanery synod rep or
member of the PCC for St Michael’s,
please have a word with Ifeanyi who will
add your name to the nomination form.

APCM
The annual parish meeting is this week. If
you're not yet on the electoral roll,
please get a form from Richard. We are
particularly short of candidates for
HARVEST AT ST MICHAEL’S
Deanery synod reps. Again, please see
We are collecting non-perishable food
Richard if you could serve in this
items for our Harvest festival. or you can
crucial role.
make a financial contribution to the food
bank in the marked basket. Please join
the Zoom meeting by clicking https://
ST MICHAEL’S SINGING
us02web.zoom.us/j/76549332409. We are
Singing and music is only permitted for
also going to livestream through YouTube
small groups of professional and nonand the link for watching the service is
professional performers in a physically
here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
distanced and safe way. Congregations are
UCvqu K0izezwG41do1U-yQGA
not permitted to sing.
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NT: 2 Timothy 4: 5 - 17
5
As for you, always be sober, endure
suffering, do the work of an evangelist,
carry out your ministry fully.
6
As for me, I am already being poured
out as a libation, and the time of my
departure has come. 7 I have fought the
good fight, I have finished the race, I
have kept the faith. 8 From now on there
is reserved for me the crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteous judge, will give to me on that
day, and not only to me but also to all
who have longed for his appearing.
9
Do your best to come to me soon,
10
for Demas, in love with this present
world, has deserted me and gone to
Thessalonica; Crescens has gone to
Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia. 11 Only Luke
is with me. Get Mark and bring him
with you, for he is useful in my ministry.
12
I have sent Tychicus to Ephesus.
13
When you come, bring the cloak that
I left with Carpus at Troas, also the
books, and above all the parchments.
14
Alexander the coppersmith did me
great harm; the Lord will pay him back
for his deeds. 15 You also must beware of
him, for he strongly opposed our
message.
16
At my first defence no one came to
my support, but all deserted me. May it
not be counted against them! 17 But the
Lord stood by me and gave me strength,
so that through me the message might

be fully proclaimed and all the Gentiles
might hear it. So I was rescued from the
lion’s mouth.

GOSPEL: Luke 10: 1—9
After this the Lord appointed seventy
others and sent them on ahead of him
in pairs to every town and place where
he himself intended to go. 2 He said to
them, ‘The harvest is plentiful, but the
labourers are few; therefore ask the
Lord of the harvest to send out
labourers into his harvest. 3 Go on your
way. See, I am sending you out like
lambs into the midst of wolves. 4 Carry
no purse, no bag, no sandals; and greet
no one on the road. 5 Whatever house
you enter, first say, “Peace to this
house!” 6 And if anyone is there who
shares in peace, your peace will rest on
that person; but if not, it will return to
you. 7 Remain in the same house, eating
and drinking whatever they provide, for
the labourer deserves to be paid. Do
not move about from house to house.
8
Whenever you enter a town and its
people welcome you, eat what is set
before you; 9 cure the sick who are
there, and say to them, “The kingdom of
God has come near to you.”
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